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S c \ - e r a 1  - c ~ f  insect t r a p -  arc t=ing ustd by e n t o m o l ~ i s t s  at 
1CRISAT in their - s t - r r ~ a n a g c m c r a t  rc=arch 0.1 u mil1et. 
g r o u n d n a r t ,  p i g c o n ~ a .  a l r l d  c l r i c L p e a ,  ?'he various traps. m c - t  o f  -hich 
have b t t r ~  dt--eloped clr adapted at ICUISAT,  a r c  desctibcd- T t a c  u r i -  
l i t ) .  o f  these craps f m o r . r i t o r i n g  and -st n a a r r a p = c x x a c n t  Ss discussed- 
T h e  use o f  c n p s  for m n i t i  insect ~ > p u l a t i o n a  is increasing as 
more at tractllnts a r c  di sro~-c~  cd- A1 t ? ~ o x a g h  traps and attractants o f  vari- 
o u s  kinds  a r e  being p r c x 3 ~ a c e d  c o r n r r a c r c i a l l y  in t ~ o t t r  dc,*ctoped and 
d c \ - c l o p i t a g  c o t r n t r i e s ,  c o n t r o X F c r s y  ~ r s i s t s  ever  r h c i r  v i 1 a . a ~  as a m e a x a s  
o f  con t r  c > I I i r l g  o r  cwcn mon i torinx insect ~ p u l a t  ions- T h i s  p a p c r  
d o c s  not zo*tcmpt to examine the x - a l u e  o f  trapping per se, t ~ u t  p r c r v i d c a  
informatian on the v a r i c , x r s  tnpps s c s t c d  ar A for rnonitorin~r; 
the major insect p c s t s  o f  o a x r  m a n d a t e  crops. .So= o f  these traps =ere 
d c s i g z a ~ c i .  and nearly a11 o f  r h t r r a  --ere construetd in our 1abc~ratorics  
and --orkjhops- 
a mps dcscz-ibcd hcrc may be classified into two -in n t c g c r  
nets : (a) those a involvc rw,urcts o f  attraction. "attractant traps-- ; 
(h) S ~ O S C  a a t  a t c h  insects b y  obstructing their actintitb---"obstruct ion 
*raps", n m i n i n g  b t f a  these principles orlr S n v o l v i n g  more than 
one Y o f  a c t r a a i o n  arc named after she major source, 
T3~c +rcr o E  1igght  a sour- o f  atnct ion  fcrr ccrtlin in- i s  well 
kn011-n- tJ@t t17p for ~31tChing hawe -en 5 n  use for 
years \ S r e l l - k ~ n  h i p s  o f  l i e t  sraps 5 r a d h  the R o O a a r r u c e d  mp, 
most important source of loss. A summary o f  the data recorded by  the surveys 
from 1977 t o  1982 i s  shown in Table 2. In addition, l imited surveys were 
undertaken a t  the vegetative stage o f  crop growth in some areas. The data on 
plant mortality recorded from these surveys are also incorporated i n  Table 2. 
The overoll pod damage recorded from the survey was surprisingly low, 
less than 8%. Many fields had n o  pod damage. However, in some fiolds more 
than 50% o f  the pods were found to be damaged. 
E s t i m a t i o n  o f  avoidable loss 
Although there are few reports o f  quantified yield loss cilused by the insect 
pests on this crop there are many repolts of pesticide trials o n  chickpca, particu 
Iarly i n  India, from which i t  is possible to obtain estimates of avoidable loss. 
S1:vcral insecticide trials have been directed towards the control of H armi- 
gera, bu t  i t  i s  seldom, i f  ever, possible to  control a single pest with a chemical 
pesticide and leave the rest of the fauna unaffected The trails normally record 
the percentage of damage i n  the pods sampled from protected and unprotected 
plots and the yields o f  seed from those plots. Published data from such trials 
are summarized i n  Table 3. It can be seen that a l l  though the reduction i n  percen- 
tage pod damage ranged from 2-8 t o  39.3 i n  lndia and from 0.7 t o  11.6 i n  Syria, 
the avoidable loss (expressed as s percentage o f  the yield of the protected crop) 
were much greater in India, ranging from 9.0 t o  60.0% in lndia and from 1.6 to  
24.4y0 i n  Syria. This would indicate that the pesticide has not only led t o  a 
decrease in the percentage o t  pods that were damaged, bu t  also to  an increase in 
the number o f  pods that were carried by t he  crop, As  most surveys only report 
the percentage o f  pods that  are damaged. and not the total number o f  pods carr- 
ied by the plants, it is clear that such survey data w i l l  generally tend to undere- 
stimate pest-caused losses. 
Table 4 summarizes the estimates of avoidable loss that have been 
calculated from trials using dust formulations (A), spray formulations (81, and 
from large demonstration plots (C). The data were calculated from the report8 
o f  AICPIP trials conducted from 1974 to  1980, and the estimates are calculated. 
from the differences in yield obtained from the untreated check plots and the  
highest-yielding pesticide treatment. 
A word  o f  caution is necessary when considering the data horn such publ i-  
;h:d reoorts. Most scientlsts tend t o  publish the data from trials when those 
t . -;>i.; , z r l  successful. I f  trials show litt le or no increase i n  yields from pesticide 
r 
use then those trials are often considered to  be  o f  na interest and l o  bib not 
published, Thus, the estimates o f  avoidable pest loss derived from publirhed 
data of pesticide trials may tend t o  overesttmate losuer, also such data are 
usally from trials on  research station farms where the pest populationr may be 
very different to  those in farmers fields. 
Other estimetss of past-caused losses 
There is cn ly  meagre information on pest-caused losses from trials where 
pest attacks were infl icted in a controlled manner b y  artificial infestation or by 
simulation o f  pest-caused damage. 
In India, tests were'reported from Jabalpur and Pantnagar o n  the effect o f  
Heliothis larval density o n  pod damage and yield loss In chickpea. Infestation 
with a range of 1 to 10 larvae per meter row, resulted in B to  10% l o rs  In grsin 
yield per larva (AICPIP, 1977). In Syria, Hariri (1979) observed that i f  the 
numbers of leaf miner larvae exceeded 50 per plant, the crop damage would be 
severe. Such studies wiil be helpful in evollng 'economfc thresholds' and i t  
would be useful to  conduct such studies tor at  least two seasons in the major 
chickpea' growing areas. 
Simulation o f  Heliothis damage t o  foliage and flowers has been attempted 
at  ICRISAT. While detoliaaion up t o  50% o f  the vegetatlve stage had no dlsce- 
rnable effect on yleld, 100% defoliation resulted in smell reduction in yield, and 
a delay in maturity of about 2 weeks (ICRISAT, 'unpublibhed). Flower damage 
by Heliothis was f o u ~ d  t o  be substantial at ICAROA and this damage is no t  
included in the  ueual recording of pod  damage at  hervest (ICARDA, 1980). This 
is probably one o f  the reasons for the frequently-observed gap between pod 
damage percent and yield loss percent in such loss estimate studies. 
Some attempts have also been made t o  account tor the effects o f  seasonal 
pest activity and of agricultural practices o n  the extent o t  losses caused in chic- 
kpea. Trials o n  planting dates carried o u t  in 'different parts o f  India, suggest 
that often pest damage was markedly affected by  sowing time but  the yields 
were not generally affected by  the levels o f  pod  damage recorded (Saxena, 1980). 
Plant density studies at  ICRISAT and elsewhere have shown that w i th  increas- 
ing plant density, more Hellothis larvae thrive per unit  area, bu t  have n o  direct 
influence o n  pod damage and/or yield. Irrigated crops gave higher yields In spite 
of higher percent pod  damage as observed at ICRISAT (ICRISAT unpubl.). The 
role o f  intercropsis also being studied, and it appears that reduction in loss 
due t o  Heliothis may be possible by inter crop^ ing with wheet (AICPIP, 1977). 
The role of these and other promising agricultural practices o n  loss due t o  pests 
needs to  be assessed more extensively across the crop growing regions. 
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Table 1 : Insect pests of Chickpea 
Scientific Name 
Nature 
Family of Pest Refe- 
damage atatus rence 
LEPI ZOPTERA 
Agrotis ipsiion ( H f n) Noctuidae 
Agrotis segetum (Dennis & Schiff) . . 
Agrotis spinifere (Hubn) 0 .  
Agrotis spp. e. 
Autographs nigrisigns (Wlk.) # 
A ~ 8 ~ i 8  rubricens B. .. 
Chrysodeixis chalcites (Esp.) . . 
Heiiothls armigera (Hubn) ., 
Heliothis assults G n. a • 
Heliorhis peltigers (Schlff) * I  
Heliofhis punctigera Wllgr. 8 .  
Heliothis virescens F. I ,  
Heliorhls viriplaca (Hfn) **  
Ochropleura flammatra (Denis b Schiff) " 
P / u s ~ ~  Spp. I ,  
Plusa signata F. .. 
Scotia elegana .. 
Spodoptera exigua (Hb) I .  
Spodoptsra liture (F.) #, 
? Trichoplusia ni ( H  b) .. 
Thysanoplusia (Diachrysia) orichalcea (F) " 
7 Etiella zinckenella (Treitsch ke) Phycitidas 
Marasmarcha ehrenbergiana Zel l Pterophoridae 
Laspeyresia nigricane (S teph.) Olethreutidae 
DIPTERA 
Chromatomyla horrlcola (Goreau) Agromyzidae 
LIrlom yza cicerina ( Rond) I *  
Liriomyza congests (Backer) . . 
- 5 
X 30 
X 42 
X 4 
- 26 
X 60 
X * + 
XXX 26 
X 31 
X 62 
XX + 8.  
X 63 
XXX 52 
- 11 
XX 8 
X + * 
- * 
XXX 4 6 
X I. 
X +**. 
XXX 27 
- 23 
Contd ... Tab'e 1 
Contd. .. Table 1. 
Scientific Name 
Nature 
Family o f Pest Refe. 
damage status rence 
Liriomyza t r i fo / i i  (Burgess) . 
, 
B/C 
Ophiomyia cicerivora Spencer B 
Delia platura (Wg.) I .  BlC 
Hylemya cilicrura (Mg.) Anthomyiidae - 
HOMOPTERA 
Acyrrhosiphon pisum (Harris) Aphididae G 
Aphis fabae Scop. . . 
. . 
DIG 
Aphis craccivora Koch 
*, 
DIG 
A uiacorthum ( Acyrthosiphon) solani G 
( ka lo 
7 Ferrisiana virgata Ckll. Coccidae C 
HEMIPTERA 
Tettlgometra P tra 
COLEOPTERA 
SubcoccineNa vigin tiquattour- 
punctata ( L )  . Coccinellida e €3 
Diahpotica spp. Chrysomel idea A 
? Luperodes rp. Chrysomelidea E 
Aulacophora foveicoNis (Lucas) .. B 
Tanyrnecus indicus F .  Curculionidae E 
Sitona crinitus H bst. .. - 
Holotrichia consanguine8 Blanch. Mslolonthidae - 
ORTHOPTERA 
Acrorylus humbertianus S. Acrididae B 
A ilop us s irnula trix sintula trix Wl k .  .. B 
X 3 
XX 6 
- * 
X 29 
XXX 4 
- 24 
- 43 
Scientific Name 
Nawm 
Family o f  8tatua Ref. 
damage &taka rence 
Attrsctomorphe crenu/ata F. #. B X *a 
Cantotops erubescens Wlk. a *  B X 0 1  
Chrotogonus trschyptarus K. .. B X ** 
Cyrtscsnthacris tartorha (L.) .. 6 X * 
ISOPTERA 
7 Odontotermes sp, Termitidae A X 66 
.,?I Association to be confirmed; A- Root damage; B = Shoot damage; 
. % 
C = Defoliation ; D - Sap feeding ; E - Seedling damage : F = Pod/sed damage 
-'(Field) ; G - Vector 
1, 
e x -  Major pest : XX- Minor pest; X- Rare/Occaalonal pest: 
- = not'asssssed. 
k 
r:. = Cubero, I .  J. (Pers. comm.) ; +* - ICRISAT (unpubl.) ; 
++* =: Rogers, R.1. (be*- cnmm \**** - C-hm-l 1, r- - - -  - --- * 




